THE

STOV: ~

- CAKl:!:S

- Loon l\fosher & Dean Heard

Scene opens on the ins · d o of n tilt.
Sam and ,Too have ,just
ente r e d, bursting throu h tho door· , snow-cove r ed . Each has
an a rm-load of wood, They ~hrow it down, and b1:-iush off the
snow.
SAM:

(heading for the stovi?.~ drops v1TOod in box; rubs hands
together)
Colder than flo ..:tin.o: c.:i ,'J. -~:an of ice for three weeks,
out thero !I
~1ink- ~ t 1 s time to light tho fire - I'm
half frozen!

.TOE:

By gosh, yo u 1 ll J:1r)ed some sJli~ , boy .
Hero, let me!
(They both huddle oy the s 1.;ove ' wo1~king to get a fire
going .
At l ast :t t 11,, hts , "lnd they both ~urn away).

Let's et some stove -c ak0s oin ' . I ' m hungry enough
to nt a whol e d 8(i r mysolf -- and then ask for seoonds ! !
SAM~

Put on the kottlo, too - mo insides is dried right up%
Haven't had any tea since early this mornin' l

( .Toe busi0s hims e lf with stovo- c n.kes A.nd kettl<3; Sam gets
out .the bedrolls). H m3.y work wi i.;h some furs, whilG ,Toe
is occupi ed with -tov~ -c aicos.
( ·le also -oulls out a map ,
a nd spreads it on the floor, f'::tcing the audi nncrn .
Both
whis tl o a bit, to .fj_ll the sil -:in0e ).
SAM:

How far do you think we've come today?

JOE:

(finishes his stove-cakes, by placing them on the stove;
then ,i oins Sam, as they pou.r ovor -1.:;he map)
I 1 d se.y we
como about 30 miles from Eaglo Rivor. That last brook
we crossed, I saw a cat-sign. Looks to be good country
round in hero.
Tomorrow, I'm going farther on Eagle
Hi ver.
How about you, Sam?

SAM!

Think I'll head out tow::-..trds Boavcr Pond tomorrow. If
I'm not back by 4~00 o'clock, ycu car come lookin' fer
me.
I '11 do tho s amu fer ;rou.

tTOE:

(studying the mare) You S·:~:.: th is pond horo? What ts
it called -- Crooked P011d ! 1..1!011, whon I was fifteen,
mo and me father wont :Ln thoro November and wo come out
Decemb(:ir 2nd.
I sca.ld ·:;:d my ler~ w:i. th pa.rtridgo soup• I
was taking soup out of .;he µ ot, SO•:), when tho partridge
gave a iumpt Woll, I thought it was still alive, so I
give a iump backwards, and I grs.-bbod tho pot as I went!
I tipp e d :Lt r ight ove r, bottoms-up and pour ed the works
on my l r; ,~ .
It pain.od, boy, like I was bo :in ' branded!
Me fath e r, h e.~ wrapp o d i t up in c loa11. und 'rwo ar, nd tho
next day, we headed out ••••
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SAM:

That reminds me of the th10 mo and Henry was out
hunting around --- we h.ad a couple of days on Lake
Mel ville; we was out f ·;r caribou up in the mountains.
'Twas a beautiful day; so we decided to go on in over
the mountains.
Vo only }:nd one door each, and we wanted
to get two each - gr,.> ~ d~.~, wo was - so we went on back
through the mountR.in2.
So that 1 s all rig~t: it o~no late - very late.
We
decided w0 wouldn't g~) OJ.ck to the camp that night; we
would stay w~ore wo ~~s to. Goin' to bo a beautiful
night, wo said.
vJc co~.i.1d l:lo down on a couple of deerskins, and s-S9.y all nig: :1t.
So that's what we done;
we s b9.mpod a hole in ·~ho snow, and lied down all night,
th on.
Not vo ry cold. A-~Jou t tw<)l vo o 1 clock, wo woke up
and all wo could hear was a roar of wind.
1

We didn't take much notice of' that; we woke up next
morning - wo ws.s drif t. :;d rir;h t over w]_ th snow! And
we couldn't seo, not tilo l.;ngth of ourselves.
Well,
that was OK.
We h·J.d no food, no nothing.
So we had to
try to g_;ot back, rJ_g!lrdloss of the woather.
Twas stormy,
so we got lost. And w e vwnt all that day --- couldn't
see a thing - couldn't c3v,:m, woll, when we had to got
right to oach others' oar, if we had a mind to speak to
each otb or, and t~1.on we'd have to bawl as hard as we
could.
Couldn't find nothing - not a stake, not a
stump.
We was ;lust on t 210 icy mountains and wo was
gottin 1 hu'lgry.
About twelve o'clock that day, it
turned to raln and sloot.
Thon we started to get wetl
And we was still nowhere.
Couldn't find no way to---ge't
off the mountain!
So we wont, Bonry said w0 h~d to go - nothing else to
do.
We wa.'3 wet and cold-- lf ·we stopped, we'd perish.
So we ~eepod at thnt, all day, and all the next night.
That was two days, and now wfls comin' night, and we
still couldn't get anywhere.
·so we keopod on going up
in the mount::i.ins, u,rJ among cliffs and everywhere; we
Fmowed any m:Lnuto wo co1ll:i fall head ovc~r a cliff and
break our necks, but we had to kocp going!
Down below, we c:Juld se,3 a d~lrlc line, like a valley or
somothin', and v10 didn't know quite how to get there,
so wo strikes off down ov-:~r.
·.vo f.3J_l maybe, 60 ,70 feet,
almost straight, but we 4u3t hit the soft snow and
skitt i:;red on down tho mo1mtain.
Finally we stopped, and
it was treo s we id seen down there, so we se ·c to, make
1
a fire.
1'/o still }LJ.d ou::."' axe; we lost our dogs sometime
that night.
Wo was both tir0d and sl0epy, and we made a fire on the
snow, see? Sometime that nlght, we lied down by the
edge of the fire, and y 1 know what a big fire will do
in the snow~ it' 11 eat down., oh? r,Tel t down.
And I bet
that night, that fJ.ro wc;nt down, oh, about 10 feet •••
on she edge of ·sho bou.cshs where we was lyin' (and fell

solid asleep).

It ell cavod in around the fire, and •••

HENRY PELL IN THE FIRE

~!!

(,Toe ai.J.d Sam both chuckle)
He roused me up, calJin', 11 SamJ Sam! I'm in the fire%!l 11
So I come to my sens 1s and horo he wa.s, dovm in the fire,
thrashing around, h:i.s mocci:i.::rnl."ts burndd and his vamps,
everything --- his .s oc1r:s, all --·- burned. And he was down
in the fire his self, scrabbling arou.nd tryin' to get out.
So I grabb(:Jd him b:' thG L'.lnd and haulod him up. It took
us quito awhile to r:.:et or'!,'.Jn:izc;d; herewas 1fonry with no
moccassins, no f3et gear.
So we had to sh.are up after that.
Henry had some of my vamps, no moccassins - just a pair
of my vamps .and a pair o.f 3ocks.
JOE:

Speakin of fire, look at our stove-cake~ ll! They
look somethinr-; like Henry's moccassins1·1 !
(Both
scramble to save their smoldering dinner. A little
charcoal rubbed on the stove surface will effectively
blacken the stove-c9.kes, as .Toe wipes them through
it, to hold their blackened side to the audience).
(Sam's face falls: he slowly and deliberately wags
his head, then slumps down, his head resting in his
hands. He is totally disgusted and disappointed).

JOE~

~x

(putting down tho stove--calros, and picking up the
tea-kettle) Oh well1 At loast the tea will be good!!

It mip;ht b·J of intc)rest 1::;o note that both. of the "yarns"
of this skit really h'1pp3nod , though maybe not just in the
way described horo.
'I1he f lrs t in vol vod Doan 1 s father, and
the second involved Loon's fa1::;hor (tho Henry who fell in
the fire).
Tho s ocond story was transcribed from a tape,
on which .To:'ln :;,Tack 1' Lothbrid.r;o related the tale of Henry
and tho bur nod. moccns [3ins,

